
 
Ladies Night Out : Viva  Las Vegas –February 10th, 2018  

5:30-11:00 Cypress Centre contact any  Medicine Hat Kinette for tickets. 

There is also a FB page set up as well. 

District Curling January 26 is full 

Stettler Ladies Night Out February 03  

Lethbridge Mardi Gras  February 10th  contact : ww.kinsmenmardigras.com 

Foothills Kinettes Spa Raffle February 14th 

Claresholm Winter festival February 10th 

Camrose Kinsmen 1st mixed curling February 2nd 780-878-4589  

Red Deer Kinsmen 2nd annual family fishing derby February 17th  

Smokey Lake Kinettes Cash Calendar  
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Kinette  Deputy Governor Hillary Derksen Zone F 

I originally joined Kin to volunteer  in my community to make 

new friends. I have always been a member of the Kinette club 

of Lethbridge, and have been a member for two years. All of the 

ladies have had an impact on me. I would not have stepped up 

to a district position without the encouragement of several 

members in  my club. I suppose that’s an advantage I have of 

being part of a club  where most members either currently sit or 

have sat in a district or national position. So far the [ositions 

that I have held are Kin kid director, membership director,  vice 

president and currently the Kinette deputy governor position.. 

One of my favorite memories so far has been competing in the 

public speaking competition, both at district convention and na-

tional convention. The public speaking competition was also my 

first national convention. 

One goal I would like to achieve is to have a good portion of the 

members in my zone attend district convention this year, which 

is being held in our zone. I would like to see three members 

from each club. 

 

 

Kinsmen Deputy Governor Adam Parker 

Kin is something that has been in my life since a kid. My father 

was a member and my wife's’ father was a member and I re-

member some of the fun events that they attended. Now I did 

not think that Kin was for me because I worked out of town and 

never had a lot of time to give. Life changed and the Kinsmen 

club of Coaldale noticed that I was around town more because I 

had changed jobs and was no longer traveling. They ap-

proached me to come to a couple of meetings and try it out. 

Well a couple of meetings later, with a group of guys that I al-

ready knew since I was a kid and I was hooked. 

Jack Van Rijn is an amazing mentor, I could work on any pro-

ject with him, he is a leader of leaders. I have been in Kin for 

three years, so far being president of my home club and now 

DG. One of my favorite memories so far is election night 2016. I 

did not plan on running for an executive position as I didn’t think 

I was ready, but seven senior members thought differently . 

KINPOWERMENT    Times   

Advice from Hillary: It is worth taking on an executive position and exploring the 
other opportunities you have outside of your club. The journey not only has you 
meeting other awesome people, but, but it helps you in your personal growth. Take it 
from me, it’s worth it. Also, go and check out other clubs events!! 
 
 
Adams advice: I would like to remind fellow Kin that in the end we are serving our 
communities greatest needs, really in the end it’s all for our communities and any-
thing we can do to help is a great feeling> 



Kin Kindness is  February 24th, is your club participating? 
 
 

District 4, so many things going on!! 


